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Ttt £ JDiike of O/faiM is at length made Presi
dent of the Orders, upon the removal ofthe 
Constable of CastiDe to the Presidentship of 
the Council of Flanders. The Count de 
Monterey is retired to his Estate near Sala-

tlitnca, by the Kings order* We hear from Sally of No
vember the Ipth, that the King Ifmael had obtained a 
great Victory over the Inhabitants of Tut, and that it 
•was believed he would soon be Master of Motocco, Mu-
ley Harness Soldiers daily deserting him, ahd taking ser
vice with Ifmael i and that the Peoplein general were 
so weary of-these intestine Wars, that they were resol
ved to side with the strongest, and so put an end to them. 
And that the Guernsey Frigat, Capt.Rorrfen Comman
der, had forced ashore a small Sally Man of War of si* 
GurtS.We have Lettersfrom Cadiz, of the ao pafl.which 
cell us, tbat then they had not any News there of onr 
New-Spain Fleet, which is impatiently expected ; and 
that several Argiers _vlen of War were Cruising on that 
Coast, the Admiral being the son of the Dey of Ar
giers, his ship mounted with 48 Guns, and but late
ly builr, and that they had taken a Portuguese ship of 
j o o Tuns. From the Groyne they write, that the Dutch 
Kaft-Iedia ship called the Prince of Home , formerly 
forced in there by bad weather, being refitted,wa» ready 
to fail for Holland, under the Gonvoy of a Mah of War 
of 34 Guns. That the Count d'Aranda, Viceroy of 
Galicia, was fending 1000 Soldiers for FlanSers, raised 
in that Kingdom. From Cadiz, °i the >ttb instant, we 
hear, that Capt. Wetwang in the Newcastle, was ready 
to fail for England with several Merchantmen under his 
•Convoy, " 

Venice, Jan. 18. All our Advices from Conftanti-
nrple, give us an account of the continuance of the 
Wague very violently in that City, as well as in other 
places. From Padua we have an account,that the Sieur 
Zanforte, a famous Physitjan, was parted thence for Vi
enna, to give his advice concerning the Empresses indis
position. Several Vessels are arrived from Messina in 
this Port, the Masters tell us, that Lieutenant Admiral 
de Ruyter was arrived atMela^tto, that theDuke de 
Ferrandina, Viceroy oi Sicily, had been on board him, 
and that a resolution had been taken to oppose the pas
sage of the F rentb Fleet designed sor Messina, and after
wards to attack that City, 

Copenhagen, fan.io. Itis said here at Court that 
the King will in three week; or a month at farthest, re
turn towards Germany ; though in the mean time Peo
ple speak as if there were a design upon Schonen, but the 
Suedesicemto be in too gooda posture on that side,that 
King having an Army together of near 10 000 Men, and 
seems even to threaten us on this side: for the preven
tion of which, all imaginable care is taken, and orders 
are givenfor the reipforcement of the Garison of R.oeck 
which lies near the Sea ; and three Regiments which are 
expected from Wifmar, are to be lodged in Oldenxee in 
the Ifle of Fltnen. We do not yet hear that the Passports 
are dispatching for the Suedijb Ambafladors designed for 
the Treaty at Nimegut»t and ic is eyen said that the King 
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is pot Willing to permit ihem passage through his Terri*-
tories.bu: desires they will pass by Sea from Gottenburg'i 
Tke passage of Letters between us and sueden continues 
Very much interrupted. The Dutch hive conduced with 
the Suedes a Treaty for free Trade, during this present 
War. 

Vienna, fan. 10, The Empress continues still very 
much indisposed, insomuch that several eminent Physi-
tians have been scrit for ir6mPadua, and other placis* 
The 13 instant, the States of the lower Auftria as
sembled , of whom his Imperial' Majesty demanded 
jjooooo Crowns, towards the defraying the extraordi
nary expences of the War, and 20000 Crowns for tht 
Fortifications of Raab. The young Count deLanfbcrk 
is parted hence tot" Spain, to Compliment that Kiirgup-
on his entring inifo his Majority. The Covnf oi Stern-
bergfVicechawfellor of Bohemia, departed tCeii in4* 
slant on his way to Polarid, to assist at she Coronation 
of tbat King ; that done, he will pass to Denmark 3 
thence to the \?t\nte$ of Brunswick .*hd LUnenburgk 5 
afld finally into Engladd. The Emperor his deefareef 
the Duke of Hoistein Ploen, Mareschal de Camp ojf 
his Armies 3 and it'J believed he"will tliis rfexr Cami 
pagne, command the Cavalry in tbe plartof General 
Sporke, who has resigned hjs command on account cffftiS 
great age, , 

Ratisbonne, fin. 11. Great endeavors are osed in thi 
Dyet, to compose the differences betweefi the Elector 
Palatine, and the Elector of Mayence, about the B*ail-
lage of Boc\elheim. Some dayes since ty_:se6p_munir 

caied to the Dyet, thetmpercir's Deduction* prohibi
ting all French Manufactures to be brought Into hjs Her 
reditary Countries, with A desire that tht ti\ne tnaf bk 
resolved on in relation tothe whole Errfpirb. A Memo
rial hath likewise been presented on tht pirt of thp Ge
nerals pf the Empirfc, praying that the preparations fof 
the next Campagne indy be hastened. The t t instancy 
Count Montecuctlli arrived at Pojfaw1, and parted 
thence ag^in the 14,on bis wiyto Viennk. 

Sir to burgh, fan. 24. Thi 24 ipsiant, __itf Maleschal 
de Rochefort arrived very unexpectedly atrSlverne, t6 
confer with rhe Marquis di Mtngsit, ?nd the Sieur de 
Grange, Intendant ot Bfisttc, which hath given occasion 
to a report, that a Body of French Troofii were march
ing this way, and that tne MarpjTchal was come before, to 
adjust some matters rtlstint to the execution ofthe de
sign they have in hand 5 ahd-tbough upon serioUs exami
nation we cannot find any grpund ft* tliii report, yet we 
•re herefull of fears arid apprehenffoiTs"^ the intenti
ons oftne french, who, we-are sure, doAotlook upon 
us with any good -eye. TheJmferialifts-in £hp mead 
time are not idle, 4600 p^ their T^oqps ird come tb 
Lautcrburgh, under the command of Majot* General 
Scbultl, for the greater security of that "Pqtl,yfhkh the 
French wilL_not willingly endure in theif fitness, and 
even to make some attempt upon the efifempjiV-oktafion 
offers. Those Troops that were empltfy<to__MV-k_ii^ 
of Deux Ponts, are marched back towards Sarbruek. 
that Duke, who< k aged,a_ni infirm, without any Heirs 
Mate, havingohly.Wd daughters; upon the first advice 
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he received of the intention of the French to take pos
session of his Countrey for the Kjng of Sueden , who i> 
his Heir, sent an Express to the Elector of Mayence to 
demand assistance, but did not obtain any. 

Francfort, fan. 26. The seizing of Deux Ponts by 
the French, has somewhat alarmed the Impeiialifts,v<ho 
have drawn together a Body of 4000 Horse, part of 
which have already pasted the Rhine at Lautcrb-r^h, 
as the rest will do, if there shall be found occasion. Itis 
said that the Governor of Brifac hath lately sen. to the 
Magistrates of Strasburgb, to let them know, that for 
security that the Imperialifts slialL not make use of 
their Bridge this Campagne, his Most Christian Majesty 
expects they stall cause four or five Arches of the saijf 
bridge to be broken down, to which they have not yet rev 
turned any answer. The last week the Duke of Lorrain 
gave ouc Commissions for. the raising three Regiments 
of Dragoons. The other new Levies andRecruits are 
very much hastened, and it's said the Emperor Will have 
a very considerable Army on the Rhine , besides the 
Troops he sliall think fit to employ elsewhere3either by 
way of diversion, or as succors to any of his Allies. 

Cologne, fan. ty. The Duke of Newburgh finding 
his Countries continually vexed by paying the Contri
butions demanded by both Parties, has, it's said, resol
ved) that sot the future they shall pay none at all . and 
to make good that resolution, is about forming a good 
Body of Men, having given out Commissions fur the 
raising 7000 Foot, and 1000 Horse. The other day a 
French Party of 400 Horse, was almost at our very 
Gates, se that we even lire here in continual Frights and 
Alarms. The Dutch Regiments under the command of 
Colonel Weede, are atrived at Trevls, and the Govern
ment of that place is,|t's said,put into;he hands of Ma
jor General Fariau. Our Magistrates have excused 
themselves from furnishing the quantities of Corn desi
red by the Imperialifts, 

Hamburgh,fan. 27. Wehave not as yetacertain ac
count of the Suedes having quitted the Siege of Wtl-
gaft, though it is the general belief, they have, and that 
they have lost 7 or 800 Men before the place. From 
Berlin they write, That several Danish and Branden
burgh Regiments were ordered to join in the Countrey 
of Mcdtlenburgh, inorderto their making an incursion 
into Pomeren, under the command of the Velt Maref-
cbalDorsting. Our last Lettgrs from Bremen leave us 
still in doubt concerning the Surrender of CdrclSadt; 
they said, thit it was reported there, that, the phee had 
been delivered up the 22 instant, according to the Capi
tulation, but that they bad not any certainty of it. We 
have Letters from sueden, which inform us, that that 
King is on the side of Gottenburgb; that he hath 
drawn a great many Forces together, resolving to make 
some attempt upon the Danes, which may divert them 
from the thoughts of turning their Arms against the 
Suedijb Territories in Germany. Here has been a re
port spread abroad, as if the suedes bad offered to put 
Stade into the hands of the Duke,of Zell, till the con
clusion of the Peace 3 but upon enquiry, we find it to be 
without any ground. 

Berlin,fan. at. The Elector of Brandenburgh hath 
been of late somewhat indisposed>but is now pretty-well 
again. The Governor of Wolgast has by an Express 
advertised his Electoral Highness, that the Suedes had 
made two Attacks, but that they had still Been repulsed 
with considerable loss,andthatthey were thereupon go
ing to raise the Siege. 

BrufftlSjfsn.ii. We have nov* the certainty"that 
the Ftenth l»YC dem^ilhed the Castles of Efcofftnes 

and la Folie, which we told ;<8u in out last they hitt 
po.Tcssedr tlicmlelvis of, to open a communication bt* 
tween Ae;b and Cba/hroy. Since, we hear fltot any 
thirty farther of the tAatttchal d' nunieres, though it's 
believed he wi 1 not return lu me withoUc some farther 
action. But from Liege we l.aic alvice, That 4000 
I'rcncb having maicheu out us Li ge and Maeftricht, 
under the command of tl.e M.fekl.jl d'Estradcs, to at
tack the Caltle of H.cr , sittia.e between Tongres, 
St. Trot,and War,em, where ti.e Dutch had a Garison, 
the Baron de Cgu'i res, who cununan's the Spanish 
Cavalry, quartered oh that FioAtiei, by order of his 
Excellenc) tkeD.-ke dc Villa Hermosa,drew his Troops 
together, and marched v.;ih them > n Sunday last about 

,11 atnight.inordci t> L_> conjunction with the Dutch 
Troops that were to maic'h ut, oi Hajfelt, under the 
conduct of Major General Wini-tiimm , who com
mands the Dutch Troops there, in the absence of the 
Count dc Kasfair, General us the Cavalry $ on Mon
day, about six in the morning, the liar«n Courieres ar
rived at the place appointed tor the Rendezvous, about a 
League from Hastclt, where he joined the Ditt.h 
Troops 5 that done , they sent out a Party towards 
Maeftricht, following viiih the rcil of their Forces} 
that evening tkey took th.Jr ihtion within sight of 
Maeftricht, and continued all the night following in 
Arms, and on Tuesday m u nkg marched towards Heer, 
to relieve the place, beiuj, aboi.t 6 ur 7000 strong ; but 
on their march they undci stood that the Enemy had quit
ted their Entirprize, after having c .nti iue,l it two days., 
and lost 3 or 403 men in i-, and were retired towards 
MaeSricj-t by the way of H**v.i. 1 he new Counsellors 
which his Excellency has •> V.c.1 to thuse belonging to the 
States06 Flanders,atitctUA iuiLcir places,for which 
thtypay i^ooooFi'o.insto thcUinj, from Lipftadt, ot 
the-36 instant, they \yikc, Tl.at the si/liop ot Munfter 
had caused the Boors of the Countrey ol Ejfcn to as
semble, and to force from thence the Biandmburgb 
Troops that were qua tered there. M jor General Ta-
tiau in the Dutch C:t\'.ce, and furfnctly Governor of 
Maeftrhln, \vhcn taken by the Frinc., is rqa.c Gover-: 
nor of Treves. 

Adveilif'merits. 

03"' The First Volume of the late Reverend 
Ji'fifb Caryl's hxpofiti .n upon JOB, ii noW *ini_bed , and 

. ready tQ be delivered ro che _ub.cn... rs. upon tfiei. Payincne 
forthe Second Volume, which Is in ».eai. forwardness. 

& A New ./ap of tbe City of London, at 
ic is f*Jcw Bmlt; ve>y plainl shewing the Streets, Laoei, 
All^s, Courts, < hurches, Hal s, and other rema.kal*le pla
ces. In one sheet of _4i.n_ Paper, Price 1 3. With Delcri* 
ptions, I s. 6 d. On Cloth "With Hole and tedge, 4 J. Sold 
by yntw Ov.i'fnff ar the White Horse wi'hnui'-^.n'^.itrjand Sam. 
Lowndis over againit txeier bouse in iheA'i and. 

G eographical Cards Printed from Copper- Plat**1!, designed 
ani fitted to all oilr kno ,n Hn^lifh Ga.neot ("afds, sal h-

fully representing the several King.'orr „,Countries and Parts 
of che whole World, with the Laiitude ami l.nngirune of all 
places, whereby Geography may he easily and familiarly learnt 
oyall sorts of People, Sold, hy the Author's appointment, by 
Henry Brume at the Gun- in St. Nw.'s church Jar»i, and I y 
O'O^eJmiilrMillener at che MiHd'e-Timi-lr-Ojte. The Card* 
plain, are sold ac one shilling.h*e-p.ick • oil' and embclillic at 
two (hillings' fi< pence; bimhd in Books, ana ib ierving for 
Geographical Tables, at two shillings 

SToIen frnm'Mr. S^motir the IJ. irnlanr, nut of the grntiti. s 
of rVittiam tU-ng ol c» •/ .1/1 ***#• in rb <• County ofBncls, 
a black Gelding,' i^-bmi^f, wirh a bald Vace, two white 

feet behind, and fix years of 1« Wnnrv.r can discover him, 
and bringhotiee to JWr.5 yin H*in Fetier-t4<n,liindon, est to 
Mr, .._.* Pb-k'n of BarIftintnttrii I St. J'\irr, in tlie County of 
__»lfnd, sliall have 40». Reward. 
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